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A LETTER FROMCOMMUNITY FAIRS IMPOIANT ! NOTICE!
THE GOVERNOR TO

MR. AVERAGE CITIZEN
By John C Brammer 7

SOY BEANS AT COMMUNITY

,

FAIRS.

Stop! Let us reason together. My dear Mr. Average .Citizen:

Did you ever make a study of realljM An intimate acquaintance with

Hon. Jl wTSIoss with Stereopticon
Slides on Beef Cattle, etc. Meetings
free! Exhibits free! Everything free!

v
. (Fast Time.) :i

. AddieMonday July 21.2 P. M.
r DillsboroMonday July 21, v 9

Qualla Tuesday July 22, 3 P. M.
Olivet Tuesday July 22?9 P,M

; Cullowhee --Wednesday July 23,
3 P.M. ".

you, extending over a number of

HSTEDMAN
Mrs. Charles E. St Iman, wife of

Rev. Charles E. iited .ian, pastor. of
t !;e Merhodi t church at Hayesvilie
di d i,t her-hom-e there last week,
afcer an Illness of s weral weeks'
duration. Her .rem sih. Were brought
to iylva oil Saturday, July 12th
accompanied by Mr Stedman; his
mother, Mrar S.-- ' A. Stedmarr, who
makes tier h me with her son, and
his sistei t iVIrs. F.E. Heafn,of Eaton-to- n,

Gj. The funeral service was

years, leads me to write you this
intensely personal letter. I know
that you love the truth, that you
despise injustice, tlra you are . a
robust champion of the square deal;
The possession by you of the cardi John's CreekThursday July 24,

3 P. M. .' '
nal virtues makes North Carolina a
truly great State. held at tie Methodist caurch Satur

what Soy Beans are Rood for? Sup-

pose we have the exhibits properly
labeled before our eyes. Here we

see the rpotsvwith their nodules on

them. The .bacteria has been at
work gathering the nitrogen and
storing it in these nodules, or little
knots. As the farmer and his sons
and daughters looked for the Soy

Bean roots which had these nodules,
theylearne d tmany things. Some

did not have ripdules. Then comes

the question of how to make them
have nodules and store away many
hundred dollars per acre.

Now. we study the roots to see

how much capacity they covered.
We may not believe it when some

lecturer tells us that these roots

The most vital power of the State day aer ,oon and was conducted by- . .. .

is tne power to tax; ana you Denevt Rev. J. A. Cook, pastor of the church.
Interment was. made in the Keener
cemetery.

that this vital power should be ex-

ercised with a full knowledge of the
truth. You believe that from this l

'1

rf j

Mrs. Stedman was a woman of

Tuckaseigee Thursday July 24,
9 P.M. : ;

Cashiers Friday July 25, 9ArM.
Glenviile Friday July 25, 3 P. M--

Sneed well Friday July 25; 9 P. M
Sylva Saturday July 26.2P. IJ.
Webster Saturday July 26, .9

P. M.
.

'.
' '

Sylva Short Horn Breeders As
sociation I P. M. July 28, ; .

Four Community Fairs will be
scheduled. Are you going to be one?.
Phones had or wait for a "more

full knowledge of the truth there lovely Christian character and will
will flow perfect equality in taxa be much missed in the community
tion.

111 Si. II 111 C 1U LUC I -
!c..! .. w A.:....! J LATEST PHOTO OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.

in which she lived. She had many
friends here and elsewhere who
mourn, with her family, her depar)i ine oiaie you, mr. rt.verage viu-- i ,

-i- -i u:. i : ... The Prince of Wales who will visit this country in the near future as
open up soil yet untouched by the

ture from this life. 'sponsor at the chnstensng of the infant son of the Earl and Countess ofthe full ttUth and perfect equaltydisk-plo- w; when he tells that, by

in thA ta-- r hnntro nf thp 9fntP vYhn 1 mcuillu aL U1C "dPcl Jwyui. jtuulu ouuwcs rimuc 01 vdics vuiK" ." "lproper rotation, we can make these IS BRAWNLOW JACKSON FOR
k- -. Kc mua n H center) and the Earl of Medina (righ). Copyright

Beans the source of preparing 8
W00DR0W WILSON IN 1920?

convenient season."
Let every community be ready

with its. music and presenceOld;
Young; Married; Unmarried; Women
and Men; Girls and Boys! Space
fails to tell all.

great reservoir for folding water for

future use for other plants, we may
this before. Indeed, you have never ;

: en the moral fiore of our psople.
heen nermitted to do 'this before. . .. . . apple, the white portion of orange

(Asheville Labor Advocate.)... aui.. u 2. You will know. that", every peel, of pomace from cider pressesopen our eyes wide, without believ
Overin Hendersonville there livesqui now me ucuerai ssemuiy uaa .

. , . . . discrimination in taxation is wiped
ing. "Seeing is believmgr Many of

niif-onrrt- hat avow ri h7an 1 a arrif
or the skin and cores of apples.

APPLE PECTIN
a man by the name of Jackson... . j "Pit I UUl) U1U l f J J V U I L i

us are Thomases. Let us see. Uome Brownlow Jackson, to be explicit.. . , A mg his fair part of the burden
new tax law is written on correct . ....... .. BELlfcBLACKHe is a Dolitical leader and forthe rate 1 lb apple pomace or skins and. . , . , . - .t o. as uic vaiuss ko up

many years past has been chairman(iMUVipics. lite luuuwiiciy iui ito of taxation will go down. and here-b- e

known
cores, juice of 1 lemon, 4 pounds of
water (onlv sound fruit should beenforcement is adequate and appro of the republican district executive

committee. Now he is willing to beafter North Carolina will
priate. The law is so written that

far and wide as a wealthy State the candidate of his --party for conused). Boil 1-- 2 to 3 4 hour; press
the juice through a cloth bag, thenit will be easy for the citizen to do gress in the 1920 campaign, so hiswith a low rate of taxation instead

right But on you, Mr. - Average

and see." Let us look st ithe label
and pass on.

Next we come to the weight of the
whole plant We are astounded.
We compare it to other legumes on
exhibition and come to see in the
Bean some of its noble characteristi-

cs.-
, .V

.

: l '

Here in a:vessel we notice, round,
glistening and plump seeds. On a
Bulletin Ifoard near by we read the

allow this juice to drain withoutof a poor State with a high, rate of

Columbia State.
One of the most interesting Wed-

dings, which haye occurred here re-

cently took v place Thursday after-
noon at 5 --o'clock at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Belue, of. Camp- -
obello, when their youngest daughter
Miss Lettie King, became the bride
oJTDr; Arthur Lloyd Black, of Bow

Citizen, rests the responsibility of
pressure through a heavy flannel

friends state, and Mr, Jackson aas
not denied the rumor at all. On last
Friday some three or four hundred
thousand people, more or less, con

determining whether or not the
wise and iust Dumose of the law

bag. When cold test juice with
alcohol to determine portion of

taxation.
4. The General assembly has

nnde a pledge not to collect, under
the proposed true valuation of pro-

posed true valuation of property.

shall 'bexarried out. gregated at; nendersonviiie, ana
a nong that number ; were'

. aboutsugar to add to a volume or juice
Now, Mr. Average Citizen, you

1 half million republicans. .Many, ot(the alcohol test was given lasi
will:, receive a Questionnaire and them wanteq to see Mr. aacKsaneek). .PCiin.wheth3r obtained w niie in-- rienaersouvute. auu 1 uerfhStttrrfft'r can fce did see him. But it was a surprisedln exc 'ss 01 tne revenues coiiecteoGod and to aU your fellow-citize- ns

bottled, sterilized and keot un'is bun jh of friends that gazed upon
what is the fair market value of UUUC1 41C vcu, ict6 vmuca. AU8

. means that the total revenues col- - irownlow Jackson when he . madeneeded for jelly making. Process pin
tis aoDaarance on the streets. Had

Lu-Zui-

:Jt i hJlected by. the State shall not be jars for 15 minutes in a water bath
vi come forth thoroughly intoxicat

man, ;5.C. '....; '". m:.
XavtiM m ifesp&ywasthe

;

1 mpress! ve ce remonyV which was
witnessed by only the family and
close friends of the contracting
parties.

The first to enter the parlor was .

the R3v. M. K. Meadors, pastor of
the bride. Then came the bride and
the groom, entering alone from the
stairway in the hall. Thsy were met
at the altar by the maid of honor
Miss Cora B. Belne, of Spartanburg

greater ttlan te Per cent in excess i,oiwls -- u
helpful to you to put to your own ed a :id raising the dickens in general

1 1 1 1

Brief History of the Soy .Bean writ-

ten byeDf moreSdiDoJ Students.
'Is it not education?

WEBSTER COMMUNITY MEETING

You may say that Webster is
small. But no, she behaved herself
seemly on Friday night last She
carried out every jot and' tittle of
her program rnd added a piano solo
for good measure.

Miss Obera Wild 4id Justice to
"The Farmer Feeds Them Air. The
two Misses Davis, daughters of Mrs.

le could not nave prouueeu mure
jonsternation than he did as he ap- -

01 "ie loiai revcuu cul,ci;icu acL a3iUC Ul 4 13 lconscience this question: 'If I did .

not own this property, but wanted der the present law. This most em- - j ORANGE PECTIN
)eared on the streets that day. Mr.

to buy it, what would I be justified v"." . , i Cut or scrape the yellow from the Jrownlow Jackson walked forth and
I particular ciuzen win nave to pay

in paying for it?" and, again: rode forth over the pnbl;c highways
in plain view of rlfousands of his. . 4. I 111 KXI KSS 111 LC11 UC1 UCllL Ul 111C

.wanted to sen ims . propercy --
Mamt-he h 'tofore Dai, A tion rem uning is cut up finely anc friends, bearing a banner upon

which was printed the words:" Wood- -a rorcea sale, dui m me way aim -
For DJU,1(i 0f thhJ less weignea. a..i. r u: Darticular citizen may pay

row Wilson for a Third Term."on tne lerms mat propeny ui m r i Djuids ol1 11 two. .. . . . .ti- - haves than he has ever naid before. preparea-po-Mabel Davis, performed their parts
Many exclamanations of surpriseclass is generally soia in mis com- - -

hoa i water and4 tablesownfuls of lemon
were-hear-d from the men in themunityfwhat dol reallyJelieveJ -- 1:, .7 "L ; iU mix ttourouihlv. and allow

doing honor to Webster. Miss Cow-

an, daughter of Mr. Lawrence Cow . . . . mi itl 1 ucicLuiuic uiiiu. 1111a ucucuua j - assembled throng. One old radicalcouiQ get ior in ine answer w j u i tn fttsini 1R mmmRS. Then add 2 from out on the Murphy brancn
yelled .out loud:these quesuons will point with rea- - , , .

f b U 1Q minutes,
an, entertained as well as any mus-

ical adept could have1 .done. Come
"What the Sam Hill does Jacxsoam.nutes,sonable accuracy to the fair market ' - c

fetcording to his true worth. If he standover niii, uumu
value of your property. Inis lair ,s allow to nool. nlace in iallv mean by carrying that banner?"and see! :

Mr. Lawrence Cowan gave a rous bag to
"Consarn my olecow el I know,

remove juice; strain juice thor

niece of the bride, and the beat,
man, Mr. V. P.v Riser, of Bowman,
S. C. The double ring ceremony was
used by the minister. The bride
wore a charming afternoon gown
of white georgette, trimmed in white
beads, and a large picture hat.

Immediately after the cereonay
the bride and groom left in , their
car for their horns at Bowman,
where tbey will be at home to their
many friends. The bride wore a
traveling suit of tan pussywillow'
taffeta, with hat, cape, gloves and
shoes to match, v ,

The bride is the attractive and
accomplished daughter of Mr. and

ing talk on "Community Needs". replied a man from Transylvania.
oughly and fest when cold with al 'That beats me by. a .thundern.MA Revival is what our community

paia more man niS iair 8ua.e tumarket value you must writedown
Increase as to himwill be less tnan

in your questionnaire, else you will
ten per cent; if he has paid lessCitizen andcease to be Mr. Average
than his fair share, increase as

become Mr. Undesirable Citizen.
to him will be more than ten per

When vou. Mr. Average Citizen,

cohol to determine amount of sugar.
needs", was the ; foundation ot his mile," said another man whose

w'hicirprs nnH hnnt-ton- s met."A darn
j MINT AND ORANGE (OR APPLE)lectureHe sjwke of how Community

FnJrc wnnM cMiset this Revival in PECTIN JELLY .

! turncoat, by heck," said a man from
j CheroKee. "Another good man "gone

to the devil," spat out another infurthe physical, intellectual and moral
being. Should we have been on

tell the truth about your property, cent- - -
You, Mr. Average Citizen , wi at

it-wi-
ll do no good for your neighbor,

Ae the essential justice
Mr. Undesirable Citizen, to tell a perceive
iu-ihn.- nmnertv. because in thus equalizing the public burden.

iated Lodgeite.
"Hell and terbacker, ef Brownlow

Jackso:) has went and jined the
riimmvkrats T'm oin home and

phones he could haye emphasized

when the books show truly what

1 pt. .orange (or apple) pectin
juice, 1 poun:i sugar, 2 drops oil of

peppermint, 2 drops green vegeta-

ble coloring. Put one' pt. of orange

(or apple) pectin juice into a kettle,
heat to boiling, and add the sugar,

continue boiling until the jellying

point is reached. Add 2 drops of
green vegetable coloring, 2 drops

oil of peppermint, stir thoroughly

pray to die," moaned "an old man
who looked to be about one hundred
years old- - Then it was that Staton,
who is destined to play an import

the property of Mr. Average Citizen suppor,,. uy - -
then "y precept, to his attempt by

is worthVthis evidence will clearly
the General Assembly to bu..d up awhat theand conclusively show
taxation system m North Carohna

Undesirable Citizenproperty of Mr.
.' xn..rAH nn rorfoi-'- f truth nnrl nPT-- ant part in the next campaign, said

Mrs. A. M. Belue, having received
her education at Limestone college.
She taught voice and expression at
Weaver college last year. The groom

is a prominent physician of Bow-

man. The out of town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knight, Mr. V.
P. Kiser. and Mr. R. D. Smith, of
Bowman, and Miss Lucile Brown
and Miss Cora B. Belue, of Spart--

this, also.
JOHN'S CREEK COMMUNITY

MEETING

Messrs. Edwin Brown, Robt Green

and others publicly emphasized the
phone proposition. They judged
$500.00 would connect all of this
section including Tuckaseigee witlj
Cullowhee. Mr. Green said he
thought this would be the best in-

vestment at nresant.

is worth. The local and district sluu"u "" ""V"." r
feet justice. By so doing you will-assessor- s,

when they come to nx .

Atimnrefraft that
in a very soothing voice to perplex-

ed men: "Gentlemen, be calm, I beg

of you. Mr. Jackson is jining themthe value of property, will be gov- - ny iu ouu,
it Us in money and in

erned by the sworn testimony of profitable
and pour into hot sterilized glasses.
Skim, let cool, cover with paraffin. Shriners today and-the- y

r make a

man do the very thing . that hurtsMr. Average Citizen, ... tKa t,h anH
And when you. Mr. Average Cit- - ;u . c" r him the most. It is a joke do youSteam Pressure Canning Demon anburgl

In talking of what phones will do tell the unvarnished trutn .
w nralzen. hear me? Just a joke they are play-

ing on Mr. Jackson."
strations will be given:

m

Svlva. Court house, Mon. Julythey came to the conclusion that it about vour property, that truth will 21T. W. BlCKETT.

Raleigh, N. C, July 11, 1919.will so connect people that they can "Who in thunderation is them3:00 p. m.wipe, out every discrimination and
every inequality, in taxation inwork in hurmony for the advance Shrinks? asked a doubting Thomas.

Rev. J. J. Gray" of Marshall, wa
here this week, shaking hands with
old friends.

"
Mrs. W. L. Warren is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Claud Warren, at Canton,

Cullowhee, auditorium, " 22
JELLY AND JELLY MAKINGMrh hnrnlina ' True values are "Just a bunch of good men gone3:00 .pi m.ment of everyone's needs. .

EAST LAPORTE (IMMUNITY always equal values, but the great
Cowarts, Schoolhouse, Wed. " 23- - .... . crazy for a day," replied Mr. Staton.

"They're just having some fun witheit expert cannot equalize a seriesMEETING ,. 3:00 p. m.
' (BY MARY FEIMSTER)

(Continued.)
There are some fruits that doof falsehoods. Addie, Schoolhose, Thurs.- - " 24

ve is coming to the
this week.

Several of the ladies of the 'Bap-

tist Missionary Society here, attend
When all the in the State

Mr. Jackson. He'll be alright in a
few days, soon as he's had time to

recover from the shock. Be easy on

EastL--

front s warming up towards oXlb its not contain enough pectin, to maK,

SrKme. many henems Wf 3:00 p. m.
Shoal Creek, Shoolhcuse, Friday,

Jnly 25, 3:00 p. m.
the great enthusiasm along Com

him now, bovs, for he is suffering
miinitv Tmnrnvment wmch IS

will accrue to you, Mr. Average rr:' '
ed the Associational Meeting at Beta
Thursday.

'
A. R. McGuire. of Norton, Was

Adelaide Bulin. Home enough as it is."
"Durned ef the whole blomin'sweeping our State. Citizen. , , L Demonstration Agent of Macon

Let next week be a week long to
1. You will have the great satis-1- " p

world ain't goin' crazier'n thunder,"county, will be with me the first two.
be remembered forMr. Sloss wil in the city this week. '

Mrs. Nannie E. Sherrili spent
Tuesday evening with relatives, at

10 sucn iruus as M.the recordof knowing that
SSJS Dy all the people of the pmeapples, cherries, peaches, or

blackberries, raspberries
show? a slide dealini with beef cat
tie. Tellltl

muttered an old farmer, as his eyes

brightened and his rugged features
lost their hardiness in a smile that
overspread his face.

(

days. The use ofa canner ; as a

cooker will be demonstrated as well,

as its value in canning meats and
vegetables.

State IS a true reuoru mm . . , T.
Addie. v-- ,

libel ca Uie commonwealth, ihis vw , 7r rTOR SALE lour crfive
young riuUwt-AD- DI

v. i y
' r


